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628 Theological Oblener. - a1rcttl4•8cU1tf414tlf4d. 

Theological Obsener. - Stirdjlidj•8cltgcfdji4tliald. 

I. 3■crlb. 
All hegetlcal Curiosity. -AD article appeariug ID a l'IICld ma 

of a Lutheran theologieal magulne, publlahed in Ameriea, coadliata U. 
latest attempt t.o dl1pel tho ob1eurlt:, 1urroundlng l Cor. 115, U. We alt, 
mlt ltl euentlal 1tatementl: "'Elu what 1h&ll thq do which an blp
tlzed for the dead If the dead rlu not at a.II I Why are thq, tlwl, bap
tized for the dead!' Dr. Robert.on, In hla great On111111•r of fu Qnd 
Nev, 2'cat•me11f, p . 630, 1&71: 'Thl1 ohleure puup 1tlll nmalJII a pllllil 
to tho interpreter.' It ia a well-known fa.et that a large number of mtar
pretatiou have been attempted, and It 11 jmt u eertain that the Serlp
tural, 1&ti11factor:,, eonvincing interpretation bu never :,et been Pfta t.o 
the Chureh. In tho pruent article we propou t.o lhow wW tlul Jllll1I 
It.elf teache1 OD tho 1ubjeet. , , , In hi• Billlia lllutNf• Calcrri• IJl1l• 

merates twenty-three different interprotation11, including the one pat fortla 
by Luther. Luther traulat.el '11ellcr do 2'ote",' and hi• view wu tllat 
new eonvcrtll were baptized over or upon tl1e gravn of deputed Cllril
tlan1. Whllo it i■ perfeetly true tha.t tho fundamental 1lgni1leance of aif 
i■ 'o,•er,' we know of no in11taneo in tho Greek New Te■tament wherl tJal■ 
propo11ition with tho genitive ca■e ca.n mea.n 'over' In a 1oeal 181111,, u4 
no one can prove from hi11tory that 11uch a. practl■e wa■ In vogue la th 
apo■tollc 

congrcgntlon
11." (Winer, Q,NJmmatik dt: • ,usvte•ta111ntlit:ln 

Bpra,:'1gellrat1ch• &, p. 342, submit■: "The fact that vnie would b■ ued 
""' 01100 in ltl 1implcat, the local, 11lgnUlcaneo con11tltute■ no arpmal 
agaln11t itl boa.ring that sen11 here." A.nd if Luther'■ interpret&Uaa I■ 

eorreet, thi11 1101itar:, 11tatemcnt of tho apo■tle i11 ■ufflclent, in a hl■t.oric 
wa:,, to eatablllh tho exi1teneo of tho cuaton in que1tlon.) "· , • KeJll"I 
explanation 111 that Chrl■tiam, who, of course, had been blptizecl aace, 
were baptized the second time in■tcad of and in behalf of people that W 
died without having received the Sacrament of Bapt11m. But • • • U. 
Apo■tle Paul, who wrote our epl■tlo In order to correct & number of allall■ 
in tho Corinthian congregation, would certainly have bad a word or two 
t.o u:, in eondcmnation of ■ueh a practillCI, had it actuaUy been in ,,.._ .. 
(See allo Luther, VIII, 1100: "D .. id nicllte. For there ii Adi I, as, 
whero Peter aaya: 'Bo baptized, ever:, one of you, in the name of Jen■ 
Chri1t,' etc. It will never do that one 11hould be baptized for uother, 
even •• every ono must peraono.Jly repent, be1ieve, and confe11 hie faith, tttc. i 
"· , . It will not be neeea■ar:, to go through the whole long J11t of 11Jllllf,ld 
interpretation■• They all have thi1 one thing in common: they uttlrlJ 

ignore the principle that Scripture mu1t be Interpreted by Scriptun. Coa-
1equently they are mere gue11N, without an:, Scripture foundation whit. 
ever. • • • If, therefore, we de1lre to arrh•e at tho preciN truth CODC!C!fDiDr 
tho quntion under con■lderation, there i1 p01ltlvely nothing elle t.o h■ 
done than to find and examine the pauage upon whleh our vene ii bulll; 
and when thl1 tuk ■hall have been &C!COIDplllhed, all uneertalnty will 
have vanlahed like mi■t before the meridian 1un, and we lhall be reJolcblC 
ID the poueulon of the truth. • • • The flnt five venm of the third ellap-
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TlaeolCJBlcal Oblener. - atn1114•8cltttf414t114d. 898 

ter of Ka1aehl eomtltute the pueap upon which Katt. a, 11 la bue4. In 
the Kalachl pueap we read: 'He lhall pMri~ the ICllll8 of Lnl a'DCI Pwv
tlaem u pld and. 1llnr.' Thia 11 esplalnecl ID the KaWmr pa-.. u 
follon: 'He ■hall baptlu you with the Jlol7 Gh01t and. with Ire.' Ac
cordlns to John 8, 21 ■qq. both JIIUI 

and. 
John the Baptht were bap

tlabig, J11111 not doing It penonally, but through BIi clbclpla. The fact 
that J11111 wu thu1 making cll1elpla gan rl■e to j•lOU17 OD the part 
of the 411elple■ of John. The 41epute which aroee wu therefore about 
lleptlal"li hut In John a, 21i we are told that It wu about purih,irlg. Heb. 
9, 10 epeakl of 'diver■ waahinp,• Uterall7, 'varloue boptia1M.' The variOUI 
Old Tutament ceremonial l111tratlou are meant, and In v. 18 we are told 
that euch luetratlou ■anct.iled to the pt,ri/11frtf of the flnh. • • • In Eph. 
15, 20 we read: 'that He might 1anctif7 and olcartae It with th 10U1'ia1 
of -te,- 1111 11111 100nl.' Thae examplee ma7 eufllce to prove that the true 
meaning of 'baptize' ie 'purif7.' These t.wo worde ma7 therefore he med 
lnterchangeabl7, and the following rendering of our tut ii unimpeach• 
able: 'El■e what ■hall the7 do that are holng purUled for the henelt of the 
dead T If the dead are not raised at all, wh7, then, are the7 being puriled 
for their henelt T • " 

"We are now ready to examine the Old Teetament hulc pauage. In 
the light of the preceding elucidation the hulc pauap will not he cllll· 
cult to find; It ia, of courac, Lev.12, O: 'And when the da71 of her pMri
/11irtg aro fulfilled for a eon or for a. daughter.' The entire chapter COD• 

■tltutca 'the law for her that ha.th horn a. male or a. female,• v. 7. The law 
wu thl1: \Vhen a Jewiah woman had given birth to a ho7, ■he waa Levlt
icel17 unclean for ae,•en daya; when ■he had gh•en birth to a girl, her 
time of u11cle11n11e11 wu twice a, long. • • • Thia wu her own penonal 
uneleanne 1. Upon tlae expiration of tlae■e ■even or fourteen da71 ■he 
■hould continue in the blood of her purif7ing thlrt)'-three daJ'I, or •ixtJ'· 
■ix da71, reapcctivel7. Why that.I Our bale puaage auwer■ : 'Jl'or a ■on 
or for a daughter.' . . . The prece41ng elaboration ■how■ how the little 
children were receh ·ed into the Old Te■tament kingdom of God. A vague 
notion ■eem■ to bo abroad that the little girl■ became member■ of that 
kingdom In ■omo unaccountable manner, nohod7 know■ how, and. that theJ' 
were permitted to grow up without any purlllcatlon whatever. • • • Lev. 12, 
however, ■eta forth the true atate of affair■. A little Jewi■h hoy wu 
purilled In tho following manner: more dlrect.17 h)' the rite of clrcwn• 
cl■ion on the eighth da7 and also, more incllrectl7, through thirf.J'•three 

da71 ol purllleatlon on the p■rt of hi■ mother. A little Jewl■h girl wu 
purlfted, more indirect17, through 1i:d.7-1lx da71 of purification OD the 
pert of her mother.. . . Let u■ auppo■e a ca■e like the following: AJewl■h 
mother give■ birth to a girl. For two week■ the mother 11 unclean OD her 

own account. On tho fifteenth da7 ■ho begin■ to undergo purlflc:atlon ID 
behalf of her little baby girl. On tho t.wentleth da7 the girl 41e■• 'Bor 

1ixt7 da:r■ more the mother muat now continue to he purified ID behalf 
of the child that ha■ alread)' died, in other word■, continue to he JIAftlDD 
roa 'l'DE DUD. But wh7! If the dead rl■e not, wh7 were ■ome mother■ 
In I1rael then purllled in behalf of the dead T • • • If people who ban re
cel'l'ed what we orcllnarl17 call Bapti■m, nam1l7, the New Teetament Sac
rament, Ohri1tlan Baptl■m, - if ■uch people, followillg their own foollah 
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88' Tlleolagleal C>blener. - atntll4-8dt1Cfitl4tlllld-

notlou, lhould aubmlt to Bapt.lam the IIICOlld time Ill 1llulf of tllme tlllll 
Jaad died unbapUaecl, or If C&Ddldat.. for Baptllm uaaJ4 .,._ to-....,. 
tbecl upon a Chrlatlan'1 gran, ■ucJa pracU■e■ coalcl prvn 111111ms -

·cernlng the re■urrec:Uon, &Del Paul would nner Jaan ad4aOlcl tlla u 
proofL But when mothen In I■rul, • okcliMol to Qol'• ....... 
underwent purUlcatlon In behalf of their IIW• chllclna tut W aJnlll,J 
died, the cue I■ dUl'enmt. If dath I■ the ucl of all, If tun II • WU, 

reaurractlon and no eternal •lvatlon, then thl■ dl'rim onmmw 1"11114 
be me&11lngleu. The word■ of our pauap, though appanntly ■o pJala 
and ■lmple, are filled with the glorlou■ Goepel of the Bon of Gocl1 tlie 
bleuecl doctrlao of the re■urrect.loa from the dead eu be pron4 fna 
them, and the great Apo■tlo Paul, with hi■ wonderful bl■lpt blto tlie 
dl•iael7 ln■pired Scripture■, waa able to furnllh the proof.• 

Thi■ ■olutioa of the cliJBculti• found la 1 Cor. 11, Ill den paaJ■■ 
rather moro perplexing than the original oae. The new cWllcaW■■ ■n1 

Wh7 doo■ St. Paul not give hi■ readen ■ome hlat that he II aot ■pa■Jdlr 
of Daptl1m1 but of the Levitlcal puriflcatloa r And If he II ■,.JdDI of 
that, 

why 
dOC!I he not make an attempt to lhow that the new inwrpnt&

tioa of Le,•. 12 i■ the eorrect oaer • • • Z11hn'1 commentary den thla tru■-
llltion and interpretation: ''What will the7 who rec:eiff BapUam tJienbJ 
aecompll■h for tho dead (that I■, for themllC!lYC!I u the dead of the fatma) T 
If tho dead rile not at all, why do they receive Bapti■m for themT" •AU 
In all, Luther'■ Interpretation, which hu 11110 been adopted by modlra 
exegotC!I (Vilmar, Ewald), ■eem■ to pre11Cat Jou dim.cultie■ than the adlen.• 
(Lellre vncl WcAre, 30, p. 414.) B. 

German War Guilt and llllluf.01111. - Sa71 the Forel111 Jliuioa o
f,mmaa B11Hctit1 of Juno 11 1032, with respect to thi■ ■ubjeet.: "In recmt 
week■ a communication \\"&I received from the German Evangellc:al lU■■iaD 
Council expreuing tl1e great aenae of burden under which Germ&D Clui■-
tiam are 

la.boring 
becaullC! of the statement included in the Trat;J ol 

Verulllee tl1at Germany alone wa■ to blamo for the World War. Slmllar 
eommunlcation■ bavo been aent to tho National Chrl■ti&n Camiell■ u4 
mlulonary bodie■ of diJl'erent eountrica. Tho Committee on IOl■laa■ ■ad 
Government■ 

gave 
careful ■tudy to the nature of tlie npl7 which ■lloa14 

be 
made 

to thi■ oommunication and corrnponded with the memben of die 
Committee of Refercnco and Coun■cl. Al & re■ult of the lnformatiaD 
reeel•ed tho Executive Committee at it■ meeting on Ka7 111 qned upcm 
the following ■tatemcnt, which it h111 reque■ted the ■eentarie■ to cam• 
munlcate to the lliu ion Councll of the Germu Evangelic:al Cllmdla: 
"Voted tl1at the membor■ of the Committee of Reference and Ccnm■ll of 
the Foreign :Mluion1 Conferenco of North America. acknowledge with Chrl■-
tian uncler■tanding and ■ympathy the February 4, 111311 Jetter of die 
German Evangelical Ki11ion Council addre■IIC!d to the National Chrf■t1u 
Council■, tC!ltifylng to tho unbearable burden under which the aer-a 
Chri1tian1 feel themselve■ to Jllbor becaUIO the Treaty of Ver11lll• fonN 
the repre■eatati•e of their nation to 1ign the declantion that Gena■ll1 
alone wu to blame for the World War. While con■eiou of ineompelaq 
to deal with any of the political Implication■ of the que■tloa, wldcla fl 

approach only by l'C!&■on of common ■piritual ooncern with our G--■11 
brethren, the membC!n of the Committee of Reference and CoaDlll t■b 
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W. opport.ma.lty of GJ>reuins tbe judplat that tbe World War wu tbe 
hlmtule oatcome of hlat.orlcal utloDal rlftlrl-, wldch fomul aiir-s
ba oampetlt.ln mllltary and uftl armament.. 11114 data tbelr con'rictlaa 
Uaat for the aiat.enm of thele rlY&lrin 11114 their bumtable rault la the 
World War DO alngle nation cu Juatl7 be declarecl aolel7 reapoulble.• 

l"DDalm Bun. 
Jrot too Jrany Paaton iD Pnebytman Church. - In one of our 

uehangea we read the following lnterutlng ■t&tement: -
"In Jal■ annual report Dr. W. 0. Covert, general ■ecret&ry of the Boar4 

of Chrl■tlan Education of the Pre■byterlan Church In the U. 8. A., denln 
that thl■ Church l■ ovcniuppliecl with mlnl■tera. He gift■ ■tati■tie■ Jl■tlng 
the net lncreue In tho number of Prelbyterlan mlnl■tera In 1031 a■ 27; 
during the period from 1925 to 1030 there wu a decreue of 30. While 
In 1030 but 26' ■tudenta for the mini■try entered Pre■'byterian ■cmlnarin. 
Jut 

year 
461 enrolled, and there wa■ an lncreue of ■tuclent■ for all Jdn4■ 

of full-time Ohrl■tlan acrvlcc from 330 to 1508. Dr. CoYert hol4■ that thl■ 
lncreue I■ due to pualng conditiona In the economic realm and to a return 
oa the part of tho generation to a more ■erlou■ mood. A. 

Xethodlata Inalat 011 JIC.nlaten' :aecomms Jratun11AcL - Of the 
undue empha■I■ whlclL in many Methodl■t circle■ I■ placed on e:a:temal 
matter■ 

we bave 
an in11tanco In a rnolution of the Northern New York 

llethodl■t 
Conference, 

which, when It waa In 1C1111lon recently at Watertown, 
New York, re■olvecl that hereafter no clergyman will be received u a 

member of thl■ conference and bo permitted to 11orve a put.orate within 
It■ confine■ unle■■ bo i11 applying for eitlzen■hlp. The Oliri1tiGJ1 Oc11t"~• 
from which wo take over tllia Information, comment■: -

· "Thi■ 111 new doctrine for Methocll11t■• They are a wide-ranging folk 
- 'the world I■ our pari■h' - and have e■tabli■bed them■eh·e■ under every 
lag that flies. For any of them to uy, a■ one did at Watertown, 'I do 
not ■ee how a man can preach under the flag of the United St&tn if he 
I■ an alien,' i■ to repudiate their own hi1tory. Jdethodl■t mi11ionariea 

by the hundred have preached for yean under other flags without dreaming 
that they ought to 11trip thcm■clves of their American cltiz.emhip. Blahop 
Leonard, who prc1ided at Watertown, wa11 hlm■elf once a preacher In 
Rome, and though hi11 term of office -■ not prolonged. he wu ill no ■en■e 
a vl■ltlng clergyman. But he did not Rek Italian cltbenahlp. Blahop 
Nuel■en 

i
11 in charge of Methocll11t work In Europe, and for many ;rear■ 

he ha■ been an influential figure In tho Protntant circln of the continent. 
No re■pon11iblo churel1-bocly baa mado the point agaln■t him that he la an 
alien. Stanley Jone11 11 more at bomc In Indian Methodi11m than la 
American, but 110 i■ not di■turbed in bi■ civil allegiance either by Church 
or St.ate. If thl■ Dow policy i■ Dow to be applied, perhap■ the Methodl■ta 
will accept It.■ logic and add a que■tlon to thou uked of candlclatn for 
ovenca. ■cmeo: 'Wlll you take Immediate ■tep■ to become & citizen of tbe 
country to which you are ■cnt!' We can think of no other question which 
would ■o aurely quench a cudldate'■ enthu■lum or dry up the ■prinp 
of hi■ lay ■upport. London ha■ had our Fort Newton, and New York 
hu had England'■ Jowett; the■e are merely con■pleuou■ Uluatratlcm■ ol 
a thoroughly whole■ome laternationali■m. That the Kethodlat■, of all 

40 
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people, 1hould begin to oppoee ft b a moat curloua aample of IDpwtDs 
natlonall1m In a hf1toricall7 comnopolltan Church.• 

Thl1 rebuke 11 well deaened. People of 1uperlclal thinking wD1 prob
ably bo fmprcued b;y thi1 action of the Northern N- York JlltWllt 

Conference; but thoao who look at all 1ldel of the qul!ltlcm will wlu 
that the■o pcoplo had pondered 1 Cor. o, 10-23 a llWe more. A. 

Vnlonlam. 
ID 

the 11. L. C. -To 1how tho extent to which eert&ba 
■ection1 of tlao U. L. C. aro followahlping with tho acct■• we take over ta 

follo\\ing Item from the PJ11ladelpbla. Corre■pondeneo of the Olriltlaa 
Onl11'1f: -

" 'A 1tud7 of ten yean re,•ea'l1 to what. extent the aeveral clenomlll&· 
tion1 ha,•o praeU■ed comity: Baptl1ta 100 per cent.., Evangelleala IHI JIii' 

cent.., Lutheran, (Euteru Penn1yJvanla. Synod- tho oill;y Lutheran group 
that ha1 praetl■ed eomlt;y) 100 per cent., Methodi1ta 80 per cent.., Prabf• 
terian1 84 per cent.., Reformed 100 per cent.., United Prnbfteriua 100 
per cent. We are making very 1plendid progreu in thi• matter.' So 
declared Dr. E. A. E. Palmqui1t, oxoeutlvo IICCret&ry of the Phlladelpld& 
Federat.lon of Churchet, in hi& eleventh annual report at the annual dhmlr. 
'In tho area. bet.w een Girard and Vino nnd ea.i t of Broad,' he eontlnued, 
'where there are about 62,000 people, tJ1 0 Prot eatant claun:hea of W. cit, 
nro ■pending $100,000 a. year. They ba.,·e lightly over 3,000 in membenhlp 
and over 3,000 Sunday-achoo! aclaolari! , but they are ■pending enougla 
money to gh•e each man, woman, and child In tlmt area. more than '2 aplec11 
ea.eJa year. A aubeommittee of the Committee of Comity 111 now worklq 
over theao data to 1100 whether we ar e ex1>endb1 g too much money In thl■ 
bllglated n.rea. 

"'After two yean of faithful lender1Jhlp, Dr. J. Henry Darm■ of the 
Lutheran Churcla of tl1e Holy Conununion retired u pre■ldent of the federa· 
tlon. Hla 1uCCC11&0r is Dr. Charle■ E. SchaeO'cr, pre11 ldent of the general 
BYDod and aecretary of tho board of home mlll81ona of tlae Reformed Churela. 
Dr. Palmqui■t wa11 reelected executive llt.--Cretnry and Miu Yabel Batter· 
worth a l11tant.' " 

Here la evidenco for one of tho 1eriou1 indictment■ that memberl of 
the Synodical Conference dir ect aguin11t t.h c U. L. C. A. 

"'l'he Chrlatlan Vnlty League of North America i■ meet.iDJ ha 
this cit.y on May 4 and 5. All ministers and laymen who are intereated 
In bringing about a. clo■cr relntionl!hip between tho ,•ariou■ denombaatiou 
of this country are o pecially invited to attend tJal1 conference. A leadiq 
feature of theao meetings will be a. Communion acrvice in which repl'!ND• 
tativea of many donomina.tlon11 will participate.'' (Tho Oli,11ro1& 111 Wori, 
St. Loui■, April 20, 1032.) Tlae leading featuro was enacted, according to 
the program - Epiacopalian1, Campbellltc!I, Preabyteriana, etc., met at the 
Lord'• Table - and left it u Epl■copalian11, Campbellite1, Preabfterianl, et.c. 
If these men are justified in joining in t.he intimate and ■acred commanlcm 
of the Lord'• Supper, they are committing a. crime in fflll&ining ■epante 
in opposing organization,. If they are bound in con■clence to malDtaba 
aeparato denominatlona, they are committing a crime to fellowship ud 
commune with erroriata. 

Thia fa the l'Net.ion of the Livirtfl Ol&vral, of May H, Int: -i'lie 
Chrlatian Unity League Ja up to ita trick■ again. Thi• orpniatlcm ■-ml 
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to ban u Inordinate cleaire to hold celebration■ of the Bol:, Cumm1mlon 
ill Anglican chureh•, In direct clelance of the eanon law of the Chveh. 
Lut. Um■ the prompt. action of the Bi■hop of New York haded It. oft. 
Thi■ year tho celebration wae held in Chrl■t. Obureh Cathedral, St. Lcnala. 
The celebrant, we undentud, wu a. Jilethocll■t. mlnl■t.er, aul■ted by 
ele"1711len of varloW1 denomination■, including the bl■hop and the bl■hop 
eoadjutor of t.110 dlocetlC! u wen a■ tho dean of t.he cathedral. The rector 
and ve■t.1'7 of at lea■t one pariah in St. Loul■ l1ad tho courage to prot.e■t 
apln■t. thl■ ■orvice, and wo honor them for It. . • • Tho Church I■ not. 
going to collap■o becau■o of t.hl■ aeUon, whieh I■ whony cont.ra1'7 to the 
■plrit of tho Church'■ ln.w1, tl1ough it may be technlcall:, legal ■Ince the 
NrYlce wu not. performed in a 'congregation' of thl■ Church. • • • But 
what. amaze■ u■ and cawie■ WI ■orrow I■ that Ohri■tlan men ■hould be ■o 
ml■gulded a■ to think the:, can build ■uch a 11&ered thing u Ohrl■tlall 
unity upon a foundation of eva■ion of t.be law ud order of the Church, 
of trampling upon prineiples that ■ho hold■ mo■t dear, and of deftance of 
her eon■Utub!d authority. Such ■t.ep■ lend not to unit:,, but. to anareh7.• 
We condemn the t.nct.ica of tho unioni1t.■ becauae of their di■regard of the 
divine law, Rom. 10, 17. But a■ido from that. t.ho point. the Livi,ig Olvrc:1' 
m■ke■ 11 well taken. It ■how■ up tl1e unionl1t.■ In their true color. 

The Ohri■tlnn Unit:, Lcngue, headed by Dr. Peter Ain■lee (Camp· 
belllte) of Baltimore, aim■ at t.ho e11tnbllehment. of "The United Church of 
the Unlb!d Stntc11." It■ "Reconciliation Pact" alped by more than 2,000 
mlnl■ter■ of varlou■ faith■, deolare11: "\Vo will ■trivo to bring tho l&WII 
and praoti■c11 of our 11ovorn.l communion■ into conformity with thi■ prin
ciple (tl10 equality of an Chrietiana before God), 10 t.hat no Chri■tl&n 
■hall be denied mcmbcrahip in an:, of our churchca nor tho privilege of 
partielpation In the obBO rvance of the Lord'■ Supper and that no Ohri■Uu 
mlnl1tor ■hall bo denied the freedom of our pulpit■ by rea■on of ditl'ereneea 
In form■ of ordination." That doe11 not touch the point. The point. i■ the 
dill'erence In faith. And Rom. 10, 17 gi,·es point to that. E. 

Church Union via Foreign Ktulon. -Tho unloniet.■ imagine that 
a union of the varioua denominntions planted in tho Foreign Miuion leld 
can be more ea■II:, elJ'cctcd thnn 11. union hero at home and hope that the 
union ell'eoted tllero will renct fa, •ombly upon tlio Chureh In the W•t. 
Dr. W. Luetgert ■omo yeani ngo oxpre BBed thl11 idea. in Reier. QoHea 111111 
lVdtgc,cAicAte tl1us : "A■ Paul had no desire to obliterate the dilrerenee 
bet.ween tho Gentile convert and tile Jowi11h eonvert, IIO we do not endeavor 
to make of the bent.hon either Oalvini1t1 or Lutl1eran1. We want. to make 
Chri1Uan1 of tl1om and nothing elllO. Wo ho1>0 that ml111lon will hut.en 
the time \\•hen there will be 011c fold nml one Shepherd. Thi■ eondition wUl 
not. be brought about tl1rough the eon,•er11 ion of one denomination to the 
other one. It will come to pau only in tlll1 way, that all are converb!d 
to 

Ohrl1tlanlty. 
• • • An independent A■iatie or African Chrhtlan Church 

will certainly react on the European Cbriatlan Church and free it from the 
hampering weight. which the trend of European hl1to1"7 bu placed upon it." 
The World'• Commit.tee of the Y. :U. 0. A. ginll vent. to ■imilar idea■ In It■ 
ltafon11atio11 Beruicca, which the Lutllcra11 00ll'J1GRio11 of Ka.7 7 quot.
with approval. "Among the faeta the 'International Review of :lliulon■' 
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reporta few are more encoaraglDg t.1lan the pneral mOftalat wJdala limp 
the churchea cloeer topther 1D Japan, Xorea, Ch1Da, Pblllpplm ~ 
ud India, ud enn to wdt.e. A eonference h&Ybqr ha wnr _._,effeeJ 

Wilt,, took place for tho whole of India from NO't'ember 7-1, lNl, ...., 
the ch&lrmanehlp of Blehop Amriah. We glYe an utract fl"Cllll tlle l'llllha
tlona of thle conference, puhllehecl In the Natloul OltrilffD Oo...a 
Rnicta: ••• 'That, •loco the harrlen that keep tho memben of tlle nrloae 
churches from a fullor and more cO'eatlvo realisation of their ~ 
unit,, aro tl10 re■ult of the conflicting t:,pea of church pollq ~ llaft 
grown up In the We•t, It i■ lmperath•o that thee cUS'ennea ■hoald not 
bo 

perpetuat.ed 
In IndlL'" Wo do not ■ee how the■e mm are plq to 

pnmmt the dlfl'erencea which aeparato the church, tho■e touchlDg doetrt. 
ae well a, polity,, from being perpetuated in tho foreign field. 'l'be ...., 
which have caueed the divi■ion in the Church are not the produs of tli■ 
European and American racial charact.cr, but. of the Oeeh, which praat■ 
the umo 

eharact.eri•tlce 
throughout. tl1e world. The Oeeh of the Indlu 

Chrl■tian 11 Identical with the fteeh of tho Englleh Ohrletlan. Tile canal 
mind ia eeeontlally Pclagian. It do,•eloped, in Europe, the Catholic doc
trino of work-righteou1melll, It will develop the ume hereq ID IDdla, 
even though men llueeeed in plncing on embargo on all Catholic lltuatan. 
You need not t.ell tl10 Chinamen anytlling of Zwingli and CalYID, but •• 
he begin• to •tudy the doctrine of tl10 Lord'■ Supper, hi■ fleeh le golq to 
produce Zwingllan thoughts. When Pnul " 'nrned tl10 elden of Epllllu 
that "griovou■ wolvea ■hall ent.cr in among you, not •paring the flodr," 
he did not look for these In.J ae tenel1er1 to come from Europe or America, 
but Informed tl1em that "of your own selves ■bn.11 men arl■e, ■pmldDJ 
perverao tJ1ings, to draw away dlsclplea aft.er tl1em." Acta 20, 30. Bftll U 
theee men had not already perpetuated the dill'erencee by eetabliulq 
IC.'Ctarian 

churel1e• 
in India. and Cl1inn, tJ1e &elf•rlghteou■, ratJcmallatk-, 

hierarchical fteab of the Indinn would Inevitably produce the ume erron 
and ■eek to perpetuate them. 

And the unionists will be lending their aid to that encl. Far tJa■ 
reeolutlona continue: "That, in order to promote the cau1e of ulon, tli■ 
conference urges that definite 1tep1 be taken to a.uoclate memben of tli■ 
various cl1ureliea in united e,•angcllstie ell'orta and other forma of Chrletlaa 
■ervice; that, eince •uch cooperation will re,•eal tho need for clo■er ... 
elation In worship, tl10 churches •hould give opportunity for, and mab 
endeavor to promote, common n.cta of worelilp, Including the part■tlnl 
together of the Sacrament of Holy Communion; that definite opportwiltla 
bo provided for tho Interchange of ministrlea in the preachfng of the Word 
and other forme of ■en•ice." That 11 certainly n. herolo method of tnat!Dr 
the malady. In order to remove tho dill'erence11, Ignore theml And theL 
f• criminal advice. That mlulonary 11 committing a crime aplut tli■ 
native Chrl■tlan■ l\•ho aaka and Instructs t-hem t10C to mark them wldela 
cau■e cll•l•lone and ofl'cn■ee eontrar;y to the doet.rlne which the, llaft 
learned from Scripture, but to receive them ud fellowehfp them. See 
Rom. 18, 17. Happll7 these inatructlon11 of the unfonl■t mle■IOIW'J' will Mt 
be followed by all. The new man of the native Ohrl■tlan le of the .
natun a, that of the European Ohrlatlan and will mp him to foUow 
Paul rather than the unionl•t. We may add that the unlonlete an•• 
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tr. to their own principle. Their principle le that the Clarlnlul9 to 
be plut.1 In the forelp field muat be the orfllnal, apoetollo Cbrlatlam9, 
trimmed of the ucreaecncea that dffeloped In the coune or the W•t.rn 
lmtor,. That 11 well, but here they are bu■y engraftlng on the JOIIIII 
Church the •me malignant ucrncence that hu Ilea eo ualduouly nur

tuncl by, and that ha1 eo grfevoualy •pped the ■tnngth of, the otdar 
Church-unlonl1m. E. 

WhJ' 

Jl'ot 

Be CoDalatentP - We read In an u:chanp that Bn. G. 
Shubert l'rya, paator of the Pre1byterlan Church In Younptown, New York, 
llftral weeka ago, when Colonel :Morrow of l'ort Niagara In hla church 
lwl 

dellvered 
a lecture which 11 characterised u "decidedly mllltarlatlc 

1.114 ln the mind of the putor ■omewhat papu and uatlchrletlan In ltl 
philo■ophy," ln■tead of waiting for the 1lnglng of tap■ and "America,• 
u pr09lded In tho program, went to the platform and •Id: ••• "I am uked. 
to proDOUDCe the benediction. In the COlll'N of thle eHnlng'1 remarka we 
h■Ye 

heard 
■ome of the bulc principles of Chrf■t challenged and defted.. 

I am not ic,lng to ■peak; my time for that la Sunday mornlnp. But u 
• mlnl1ter of Chrl1t I cannot and will not pronounce the benediction. The 
meeting 11 dl■mlued." We are told the people left the church ■lowly and 

1Uentl7. We •:,, Why not be con■l1tentT Why doe■ thla mlnlater re
main In communion with a Church where by certain member■ ■ome of the 

-■le principle■ of Chri1tianity are denied, a body which belong■ to the 
Federal Council of Churche■ and thu1 fellow■hlp1 theological leaden who 

have llttle left of Chri1tiauity cii:cept the name I If ln■l1tence on prin
ciple and truth 11 proper on tho ono hand, wh:, not on the other! A. 

WhJ' Were the Barl:, Colome■ .6.Dtl-Cathollc IA BentlmentP
The book of Michael William,, entitled f'Ae BluJdov, of tu Pope, 11 cau■lng 
• good deal of di■cuuion in the rellglo111 preu. It 11 granted that what 
he •YI about Intolerance manife■ted toward Roman Catholic■ In the 
American colonie■ 11 true; but Prote1tant reviewer■ point out that he 11 
not telling the whole 1tory. W. E. Garrlaon, In the O~ri.Cia• OnC•rr, lub
mit■ ■ome ver:, illuminating remarka u he evaluate. Kr. Wllllaml'1 book. 
lie •:,1: "A completely fair veralon of that 1tory mu■t Include ■ome &de· 
quate de■criptlon of that Roman Catholfel1m toward which theee early 
Prote■tant American■ were ID regrettably Intolerant. It wu a religion 

which throughout the world, wherever It had power to do 10, wu doing 
it■ utmo■t 

b:, foree 
and violence to atamp out every other form of faith. 

Plenty of lie■ had been told about it, and the truth had been cmbelllahecl 
b:, a eoplou1 growth of legend; but the truth lt■elf wu plen~. The plain 
fact 11 that Roman Catholic■ in countrle■ predominantly Prote■taut were 

not looked upon a1 merely the harmlea■ holder, of certain peculiar theo
logical doctrine■, but •• the local repre■entatlvea of a world-power which 
granted no liberty where it had power to deny It. When, for uample, 
:llar:,Jand, aft.er ■ome yeara of anti-Catholic violence, atabll■hed the Church 
of 

England 
in 1894, It-• not without knowing that the Roman Catholle 

clerr7 had induced Lou11 XIV to repeal the Edict of Nante■ Dine :,ean 
before and that French Prote■tantl were eYen then fleeing to aeape in
tolerable eonclitlou. When the ftr■t anti-Catholic, organlatlou began to 
be formed in the 1830'1 and •40•1, the uc~ted. eltluna could remind their 
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crltlca that the Pope who had dlecl In 1819 had concJernw tJie wllall Ida 
of rellgioua liberty In unmeuured term1. When the •pat wan al n

llglou1 1trlfe iqan ita coune' in 1887 with the orpniatlaa al tM ..,.._ 
lean Patriotic Auoclation, which became the A. P.A., it clhl not ftllllln 
a very long memory to recall that Leo XIII'■ CDCJclical ha 1881 W -
plained that the 'lamentable rage for innovation' which lecl to popa1■r 
government bring■ it about that 'the Catholic religion la aUcnrecl a ■tallllllls 
In civil ■oclcty equal only to ■ocletle■ alien to tt'1 and when the 'bfpta' 
were prote1tlng agaln1t the nomination of a Catholic In 1112' and the llle
tlon of one In 1028, tho Ink wa■ acarcely dry on the boob of J'atber llyu 
in which he waa hooting at 'tho theory of indl■crlmlnate and ui'f'ln&l 
toleration' a1 abaurd.'' It will be weJI to have fact■ like t1ao■e 111n Jiff" 
■entcd alway

a 
at hand in order to give the Roman Cat.bolic cmnplaiat ol 

penecutlon it■ true ■ctting. A. 
Bomanea and Christianity. - In an article, publiahed in t.be Li'IIUlf 

Ol111rch, on the recently deceased Biahop Gore we And the foJlowiDg bater· 
e■ting paragraph (the write.r ■peak■ of tho time when he wu a gae■t ol 
Gore'■ In 1804): -

"A recent dramatic eii:pcrience of hi■ created In u■ a keen lnt.en■t 
in him. \Ve were inquiren into the mutual relatioDI of ■cience allll n
Jlgion. We looked at Gore a■ one who had experience In t.bil wit.b a TtrJ 
notable 'caac,' of which we hoped he would talk. He could not bl dnn 
t.o ■ay a word about it. Gore waa then forty-one. Eighteen :,ean befan, 
tho eminent biologist and friend of Darwin, George J. Romane■, hid uid: 
'When at tlmea I U1i11k of tho appalling contra.at between the hallond 
glory of the Creed which onee wa.1 mine and tho lonely m,.tery of a
l1te11co a1 now I And it, I ■hall ever feel it impo■■ible to avoid t.be uarpat. 
pang of which my nature is au■ecptible. Thero 11 a terrible trut.b In tlloll 
word■ of Hamilton, - phiJOIIOphy having become a meditation, not mmlf 
of death, but of annihilation, - the precept "Know thy•lr' ha■ bKcat 
transformed into the terrific oracle to Oedipu1, "Maye■t thou ne'er bow 
t.be truth of 11•hat tJ1ou arU" •" 

Tho writer informs us that Romane& wrote the1e word■ in an UIIA7· 
mous work caJJed A Candid Ezaminatio" of 7'Ari1111, arriving at ■ltopth,r 

negative, that ia, agnostic, conchuion1. But the aequel of t.be ■tory make■ 
one rejoice. Gore, 10 'lil 'e are told, worked 011 thl1 unbeliever, with die 
re■ult that, when Romane& died, he had been received back Into t.be Charda. 

A. 

II . .2luslanl). 
ftin llrrficfjmang. ~nt .. ~bnngeiifdj• l!utljetifdjen .ffi~enfJtatt filt 

6ilbamerira• betoffentlidjt einet bet !Hebafh:un, ,tof. '411I ~ra,. rinm 
Vlrtifd il&et ,.lJetfidjetung•, bet nadj unfeter !Reinung bm u~m aurl 
,euert unb Irie .fflippen rrdjtB unb Iinfl betmeibet. !R~ einan ~• 

erapljen ii&er Irie berfdjiebenen Wrten ber lJerfidjetung &r~It ~• 
~Ip 

bie 
9rage, o& !Berfidjetung ein GSiilcflfpieI, eine 2ottmc f d. I& 

fdjrei&t: ,.60 i~ el o~ ljingefteUt IUorben. SDetjeniQe, IDddjer llftfqcm 
Iafst, 

bediert, 
IUenn bell .eau1 nidjt a&&rennt. !Brennt el all, fo ~ bie 

Glef e1If ~ 
berioren. 

!Bei fe&enlbetfidjetunQ anljlt bie ,err on jebd 9alr 
iljrm CEinfab. 6tir&t fie biel ~ljr nidjt, fo ljat fie berioren unb bie <le-
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fcllf.rt gehlonnm. !Riemanb IDeifl, brie ble ea. dlaufm IDb:b. !l>eE 
ro mtf•lbet. ~ft bell nicfjt ein Eipielm mtt bei: anabenpil! ~• 
ban d blrl au f dn f~nt. ift bennodj dn ~ Untei:f djid> boi:T,cmben. •1 bei: 2otterle in Olio Clrcmbe l,o ei.1 entf djeibet bie IRaf "'ne mU ben 
bidm i!ugein an bei: Dlua bol Vlnllrabal in tpoi:to fflegn, ki IBei:fi4e• 
rungm liifst man ben Stontraft alllaufm. IBei bei: IBei:fqci:ung hlii:b bon 
bamTjerein 

feftgelegt, 
bcrfs man hriliig i~. audj bic aanac ESumme bei: IBei:• 

fldjerung elnauaaTjlcn. SDic 
IBillig!cit, blc 

ESumme, 111ei. man all IBei:• 
fldjerunglf unmie erTjiilt, bollftanbig dnauaaTjlen, ift bn obei: !ann hlenia• 
Jeni ba feln. met bet 1!otterlc fleftc'ijt nidjt cine f oldjc IBcrpflidjtung. IBel 
ber 

2ottctlc 
!ann cinct immei: fpiclen unb fldommt nic einen \lreil; flei 

ber 
.l!dienlbcrfidjcrung 

a. m. ift bon bomlereln bic 6umme feftgef qt, ble 
aul6qaTjlt hrirb. IBei bet 2otterlc lann man hrieber'ijolt gehrinnen, fld bei: 

.l!dienlberfidjerung nidjt." 
i>a1 !frgument beret, bie lin!I in ben Clraflen fallen, IBecfidjecung fei 

dn 
IBed bet 

l!ieflc, mei~ ct energifdj all. IBcrfidjecung ,,ift cin Qlefdjci~, 
bal !alt flmdjnet tuorbcn ift unb rlic!fidjtllol burdjgefiiTjrt hlirb". SDm 
6q ,,Wn unb file ficfj finb i!eflcnlberfidjerungm nidjt fiinblidj" filTjrt et fa 
aul : .a liifst fidj nicljt fagcn, bnfs bei:jcnigc llnredjt tut, bet fein ,Oaul 
bor iJeuer bcrficfjem lii{Jt. 9lntiirliclj ift bn&ei botaulgefqt, bnfs fcin ~iam • 
tum nicljt au Tjodj cinocf cljiit,t hrirb. S)ie 13erf idjerungilf ummc bntf ben IBcrt 
bel 

~igcnhnnB 
nicfjt il'6crftcigcn. Wucfj cine i!c&enlbei:f idjei:ung ift nidjt au 

bertucrfcn, lucnn bic {Jc:frcfjcnbc !pci:f on IVitlCicfj hli1Icnl ift, bic llcrjidjei:ungl• 
f ummc nacfj 11nb nnclj boll cinauaaTjlcn." 

~I fdjiir~ bet Wrtifc:I 1111n abet lucitet cin, bas 13ei:jidjccungcn feTjr 
ocfiiTjdldj finb. 

,.!Ric 
naTjc Iicot a. RJ. '6ci einct .l!eflenlbcrfidjemng bet GJc• 

banfc, bnfs 
man 

fiit luenig cin'6c3aTjltcl Qlc:Ib biel aurildei:Tjaifcn mocfjte. 
~n 

ift c ein 
QJiildllfl)icl unb gcgcn bell ncunte QJc&ot. . • . !Bet allet 

nur lucnio aaTjlcn, n6ct bieI c1n11fangcn mocfjtc, &cgcTjd fcineB !Riid1ften -i:)all 
unb <But. SDal ift Eiilnbc. • 

<fl mirb bann barauf Tjingeluicfcn, bnfs 1!dicnl11crjicljaun11 Icidjt ben 
Atcinglau&cn niiTjrt unb fem ct audj cine !Beef udjung au !Rammonlbicnft ift. 
a &cmcdt bcr 'a'difd nodj, bnfs lllccfidjcrung o~ au !Rotb unb IBranb• 
fti~uno bcdcitct. Sum <Sdjlufs fagt !Jkofcff ot <Scljcll): ,,IBcnn hrit bel• 
~(& 

audj 
f agcn mil ff en, bnfs allc ¥!den bon llcrfidjerungen nidjt an unb 

filr fidj Eiilnbc finb, cin (t(jdft fie auclj moTjt mit outcm O:lemifjen mit• 
madjcn 

fiinntc, 
f o biirfcn mii: cl bodj nicljt untcrlaff cn, auf bic biclen Um• 

ftiinbc 'Tjinau1ucif 
en, 

bic Icidjt bnmit bcr&unbcn tucrbcn !iinnen unb 6ilnbc 
aur 8olgc ~a&cn. !Rit l}reubcn madjcn hrit alic bnrauf aufmedfam, bnfs 
bic 6cftc !Uci:fidjci:ungiSanftalt nodj 

immct 
IJci (Bott ift, in bet hlit allc bet• 

fidjed finb. SDiefc luitb nic IJan!rott unb nimmt fidj a1Icr an." W. 
Lutherana BtW Persecuted in. :Buula.-In 1plt.e of denial, which 

one occulonall;y ICC■ in the pN!llll definlt.o report■ 1tate that the crou of 
pereecutlon 11 ■till reating on Lutheran■ In Ru11la. The NatioHI Lvt71ena• 
Oov"cU Bulleti • ta kes over thi1 Item from the Ncio York Herold,2'rill11•• 
of April 8, 1032: -

"Detail, of penecutlon, revealing how one of thlrt;y German ProteetaDt 
clerg;ymen confined in Soviet prieon campa bad been foreed t.o etand for 
aeven d&y 1 and ee,·en nigbta in hie cell without 1leep t.o ect.ort a ecmfeulon 
that 

would ju1tlf;y 
hi e baniehment t.o Siberia, were reported t.o-dq by the 
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Lutheran Chureh Preu Bureau. Thia m&D wu W Into oomdr 
every time he collapaecl from uhautlon, the churah nport ..W. ftl lflDlr 
oJ thNO unfortunate., houaed ID cold and dll't7 wooden banacb ID lbla 
or aentcmced to compulaory labor ID the fonata of Siberia, la cllanetlrul4 
b:, tho chureh authorltlee u 'beloqlng to the moat fearful chaptm9 of 
religious penecutlon ID RuulL' Ono of thue mhllaten, umal Brllll, 
who belonpcl to a German eettlement on the Volp. RlYer, wu 1114 to liaft 
died from dlaeuo cauaed by harah treatment and lack of DOlllilhmat. fa 
hi■ plaea of exile. ID Siberia, the report u71, the exll• an foreed to fill 
at leaat thirty tree■ 

a 
day, ■tandlng In deep ■now. EYm brad Jiu Ilea 

excluded from their dail:, ration.'' A. 
'l'he 'l'heologteal Situation In. Scandln.avia. - Wrlthis fna 

Geneva, W. A. VlalC!r 'T Hooft, corre■pondent of the ~rilffM O..,_,, 
relate■ the lmprn1lon1 he niealftd when he toured the Ba111dlnawlaa eoma• 
triee. Bi■ de■erlptlon throwa aomo light on the ■ltuatlon. 

"HaYing ju■t returned from a trip to ScandlnaYi&, I Ind m,-U ■-ml 
the quntlon, 'Doe■ ScandlnaYia exi■t I' The better one come■ to bow 
Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, the more dHl'erent the:, ■-m. ID. t111 
Chri■tian realm, for ln■tance, ono find1 marked di11lm1Jarltl-. ftl Dulu 
■ituation 11 ■till largely chanu:tcriaed by the emergence of a ■peclal DuJ■Ja 
edition of Barthlanlsm, which exert.a a great in.fluenee amoag the Jomipl' 
putor■ and which Ill on tho war-path again■t the older Danl■h pl■tl■m of 
the Inner lliu lon, onea aU-po"•orful In Danlah eJ,ureb-Jlfe. In Norn,, 
however, It i1 preel■ely pletiam, with a 1trongJ7 confeulral Lntheru 
empha1l1, whleb 11 tran forming the rellgiou1 life of the COUDU'J under the 
Jeadenihlp of it■ aggreHive leader, ProfCIIOr llalle■by of Ollo. And fa 
the Bwediab Church, the 'l1igl1e■t.• of all Proteatant ehurehe■, one 11111■ 
■pin a very difl'erent. orientation; moro appreciation of modem caltare 
and Jeu religious indlvidualiam. A ■imllar obae"atlon ean be m■d■ la 
the life of the univoniitiea. At 01Jo there i1 a ■troaa' and ■ar-91 
communi■t mo,·ement among tho ■tudent■• It■ leaden are of tbe lle■t. 
inteJJect.ual cla■■e■ of the country. In fact, tho two out■tanclin, penoa■l· 
ltiu among them aro the aon11 of a. proreuor of theology. In Sweden ■u 

Denmark, however, communiam pla)'B only a negligible rOJe &IIICIII 
■tudent■." A. 

A lllew 'Union Church 011. the Philippine Ialallcla.-A eorn
■pondent of the OAmtiH Omtu,.,,, writing from 11■.nlla, tb111 report■ tlie 
formation of the Evangelical United Church of the Philippine I■luul■: -

"On the firat Sunday in January, In the pre■ence of more tbu two 
thousand people auombled in the :Manila opera hou■e, repre■ntatm■ of 

thirteen independent Filipino denomination■ formall7 launehecl La 1,i
B•r111r:HOG 

Unicla. 
Tho Church of God, the National Church, tbe Trtal· 

tarian Church, the Chri■tlan Fllipino Church, the Reformed JmmpUcal 
Church, ■be dlfl'erent denomination■ bearing the name EftDPlieal CJnuda. 
and two other■ form the union. All theae bodi• an ■nb■pllt■ of two 
group■ which eeparated from the Methodl■t Epl■eopal and Pn■bJt■riu 
ml•lon■ about fifteen J'Url ago. They han a1-y■ been cm their on 
both goyemmentally and financlaJly. Several of them han grown npldlJ, 
and while four or ftye, recently organised, numbered J-■ than 100 m■m1l■n 
•eh, the united group hu a total of nearl:, 12,IOO commnn1t:aat■• • A. 
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